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Events

Hike Inn

Jan 12-13

Valentines Getaway

Feb 9-11

For all the men in our movement
to experience. . .

The Power of One God
The Value of One Man
The Leverage of One Team

. . . resulting in spiritual
reproduction among people
throughout the world.

__________________________________________________________

CS Lewis Quotes for Christmas

Look for Christ and you will find Him. And with Him, everything else.

Source: “Mere Christianity” (1952)

Among the oxen

(like an ox I'm slow)

I see a glory in the stable grow

Which, with the ox's dullness

might at length

Give me an ox's strength

Among the asses

(stubborn I as they)

I see my Savior
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where I looked for hay;

So may my beast like folly

learn at least

The patience of a beast

Among the sheep

(I like a sheep have strayed)

I watch the manger

where my Lord is laid;

Oh that my baa-ing nature

would win thence

Some woolly innocence!

Source: "Poems" (1964)

The sun looks down on nothing half so good as a household laughing together over a meal.

Source: “The Weight of Glory” (1949)

"once in our world, a stable had something in it that was bigger than our whole world."

Source: “The Last Battle” (1956)

"Exmas and Christmas are not the same. The pictures which are stamped on the Exmas-cards have nothing

to do with the sacred story..."

Source: “God In The Dock” (1970)

"Always winter and never Christmas;

think of that!"

"How awful!" said Lucy.

Source: "The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe" (1950

"Can it really be my duty to buy and receive masses of junk every winter just to help the shopkeepers?"

Source: "God In The Dock" (1970)
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"The Son of God became a man to enable men to become sons of God."

Source: “Mere Christianity” (1952)

_____________________________________________________________

Ladies Ornament Exchange and Tea 2017                                                Sheilah Ward

Well, it was another year of fun and festivity for theladies who attended this year’s Christmas Tea and

Ornament Exchange.

We all gathered at Lisa and Lee O’Neal’s BEAUTIFUL home in Roswell, Ga. One and all oohed and

ahhed at Lisa’s beautiful newly remodeled kitchen. The decorations and warmth in her home was very

contagious and we all gathered around in the den to listen as Judi Hill spoke about the Christmas season.

Judi brought some ornaments she’s kept over the years: some were her now-grown children’s first efforts

from early school years, others were from her grandchildren, and one she brought was from her own

sweet mother.Judi talked of how these ornaments, although worn and weathered, were still rich and alive

with memories that will always carry on. Judi talked of how Christmas can, for some, be a tough time of

year. Some of us can relate to feeling of loneliness, grief over those who have left us behind, and pressure

and stress that the holidays can bring. She reminded us of what Christmas is really all about: our Lord and

Savior, Jesus Christ, and how He came to save us from not only ourselves, but from those emotions that

can haunt and hurt. Her recital of “Mary, Did You Know?” was beautiful, and reminded us of Who our Lord

and Savior really and truly is: The Great I AM.

Of course, a very spirited ornament exchange followed and there was quite a good bit of ornament

“stealing.” Is it just me, or are these ladies getting a bit more “assertive” with the rules of the game???
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We all enjoyed the awesome food, fellowship and fun that our wonderful time together every year brings.

We saw old friends and new faces and celebrated each other.

Thanks again to Lisa for opening up her home to us.

Merry Christmas!!

______________________________________________________________

Men's Hike Inn 2018

44 Men 24 Hours *10 Miles

An authentic, fun, inspirational way to start the New Year

Spots are limited and fill up fast. To make your reservation, Please pay on-line

Click here to RSVP

or mail a $110 check

payable to L2L to the following address:

6111 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd. NE, Bldg. A, Suite A202, Dunwoody, GA 30328

* Five miles up, five miles back, leisurely pace.

______________________________________________________________
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Friday, Feb 9

7:30pm-9:30pm Welcoming

Saturday, Feb 10

9:00am - 12:30pm Morning Session 

    12:45pm - 6:45pm Free time  

7:00pm - 9:30pm Evening Session

Sunday, Feb 11 

8:30am-11:45am Morning Session and close  

Cost:  $265.00 per couple

(Includes the event, room, snacks and parking costs)

 Meals are extra.

Click here to RSVP

2018 L2L Valentine's Couples Getaway

___________________________________________________________________
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Office: 404.736.6517, 6111 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd NE, Suite A202 | Atlanta, GA 30328
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